We undert ook a study to assess wh eth er pati ents wh o had both spo ntaneous vertigo and heada che would respond to treatm ent f or endolyniphatic hyd rop s rather than treatment fo r mi graine. We also attemp ted to disco ver if there From Ear. Nose. and Throat Asso ciate s. P.c.. Fort Wayne. Ind.
were any ind ividual charac teristics that mig/It p red ict which patients with an equivocal history and symptoms would be more likely to ha ve eithe r ofthe two conditions as oppo sed to the other. A ll patient s were initially treat ed f or endolytnphatic hydrop s with sodium restri ction and increased water inta ke. Resp onse to treatm ent was asses sed by thr ee tools: the Dizzin ess Handicap Inv ent ory, a sympto m seve rity scale, and a disab ility scale. Pati ent s who did not respond to treatm ent f or endo lympha tic hydrop s we re sw itched to treatment fo r migraine. At the fi rst f ollow -up p er iod, 23 pat ients were available fo r ana lysis by teleph one survey. Accordin g to data obtained by the th ree assessm ent too ls, 14 patients (60. 9%) imp ro ved aft er ini tia l therap y and six (26.1%) improved fo llow ing subsequent migraine treatm ent ; the remaining three patient s (13.0%) did not comply with their initial treatm ent regim en, and they show ed no improvem ent. A lthough no stat istically significant conclusions can be dra wn because ofthe small samp le size, there were trends to suggest that ce rtain demo grap hic, clinical, and objective-t estin g characteristics migh t predict which patients are likely to ha ve one ofthese two conditions as opp ose d to the ot he r. We conclude that a stepwise approach to treatm ent, beginn ing with therap y for endolyniphatic hydrop s, is an appropriate strategy. Also, the f act that no imp rov em ent was seen am ong the three patients who did not co mp ly suggests that improvement is indeed the result oftreatm ent rather than simp ly a fun ction ofthe pa ssage of time.
Introduction
Pati ent s with vertigo ofte n describe sy mptom complexes that do not fit neatly into textbook dia gnostic catego ries . In parti cul ar, a diagnosis of endo lymphatic hydrop s ca n be uncertain in those patients who have a history of migraine, aura, and/or feat ures of migraine during vertigo attacks. In this article, we descr ibe our study of 46 patient s with equivoca l vertiginous sy mptoms who were initially treated for endolymphatic hydrops.
Patients and methods
During the 18-month period between Nov. I, 1997 , and April 30, 1999 , our bal ance ce nter eva luated 770 patient s who had symptoms of vertigo. We ob tained each pati ent' s med ical history (including a full headache history) and a det ailed descripti on of vertigo sy mptoms . Our assessmen t inc luded an audiogra m, balance testing, and an exa minatio n by an otolaryngo logist or neu rotologi st. Sit eof-lesio n testin g-eith er brain stem evoked respon se or contras t-e nhanced magn etic reson ance imaging of the internal auditory canals-was per form ed when appropriate. Laboratory studies included measur ements of FTA-ABS , thyroid-stimul atin g horm one, and complete blood co unt.
Bal ance testin g incl uded electro nys tag mography, the Hallp ike maneuver, water calories, and recordin gs of spontaneous, positional, and post-head-shaking nystagmus. Rotation tests included assess ment of phase, gain; and symmetry at six frequencies of sinusoidal rotation (from 0.0 I throu gh 0.64 Hz at 50 0/ sec peak velocity), high-peak-velocit y sinusoids (0.32 Hz at 250 0/ sec peak velocity ), rotational step tests, and visual-v estibul ar fix ation and enhancement tests. Computeri zed oculomotility tests incl uded assess ments of multi frequ ency sinusoida l pur suit fro m 0.2 through 0.7 Hz, full -field optokinetics, se mirando m saccades (both conj uga te and indi vidu al eye recordi ngs), lateral and vertical sta tionary gaze, and antisaccades. Among the postura l con tro l tests were observations of casual ga it, the modified Fukuda stepping test,' and either computer ized dyn ami c posturograp hy or the modifi ed Clin ical Te st of Sen sory Integrati on in Balance.' All recordings of eye mo vement were -5 +90'
Results
First follow-up. We we re success ful in co ntac ting 23 of the 46 patient s during o ur initial teleph one sur vey . Accor d ing to their sco res on the various assessme nt tools, 14 of the 23 patien ts (60.9%) ex per ience d improveme nt in their co ndition following treatment for endolymph atic hydrop s alone (EH gro up) (fig ure I). Six pat ients (26. 1%) had not im proved wit h treatm ent for endo lymphatic hydrop s but did subsequ entl y ex perience an allev iation of sy mp toms afte r they had been referre d to a neu rol ogi st and prescrib ed treatm ent fo r m igraine-as soci ated ve rtigo (MA V gro up) . Th e rema ining three patient s (13 .0 %) sa id they had not complied with their end olym-46 patients (6.0%) a di fferenti al diagn osis of endo lymphatic hydrops versus migrai ne-associated vertigo.' Th e history and physical ex am ination of these patient s did not suggest any of the pro posed etiologie s fo r endo lymp hatic hydrops (e.g., alle rgy or autoimmune processes), nor was the audiogram sugges tive of cla ssic Me niere 's disease. We initi all y treated these 46 patient s for endolymphatic hydrops with a strict diet that fea tured a low intake of sodium ( 1.5 to 2g/day ) and a high intake of fresh water (24 to 32 oz/day ). A few pat ient s also received d iuret ic dru g therapy at the d iscreti on of the referring physici an . Our treatm ent goal wa s to stabilize bod y-fluid levels and thereb y prevent fluctu ation s in levels of endo lymphatic co ntents. Endolymphatic bal ance is presumed to help co ntro l spontaneous verti go attacks.v' Patient s whose sy mptoms we re not controlled by treatment for endolymphatic hydrop s after sev eral month s were referred to the neurology department for a migra ine eva luation and possibl e treatm ent with a prophylactic migraine medi cation such as verapami l, propranolol, or amitri pty line." Vestibular reh ab ilitati on therap y was prescribed as an adj unctive treatm ent for those patien ts who expe rience d significant unstead iness and/or mot ionprovoked symptoms between verti go attacks, pro vided that their attack s occ urred no more frequently than every 6 weeks." Measureme nts of symptom sev erity and disabi lity scores were taken several times du rin g the course of treatm ent.
Afte r treatm ent had been in place for a minimum of 4 mon ths, we atte mpted to reac h eac h patient by teleph one to obtain DHI , sympto m seve rity, and di sability data (mean length of treatm ent before co ntac t: II mo). Six month s after eac h teleph one co ntac t, a second teleph one surve y was conducted to obt ain data on symptom severity and disabil ity . We then made comparisons of pre-and post-treatment status . , who expl ained the differential diagn oses and the progr ession of treatm ent from therap y for endo lymp hatic hydrops to therap y for migrain e-associated ver tigo . Pat ien ts we re also g iven written educa tional materials.
Based on the result s of these batteries of tests, we gav e malities, caloric we akness, rotation asym metry, and the rot ation phase/time co nstant ( figure 4 ). There wa s no incidenc e of significant asy mme trical he aring loss in either the EH or MA V group; all aud iogr am s revealed either normal sensitivity or bilateral sensorineural hearing loss con sistent with presbyacusi s.
Discussion
Th e result s of our study suggest that for patients who have an equivocal diffe renti al diagno sis of end olymphatic hydrops vers us migraine-associated vertigo, a stepwise appro ach to treatm ent is appropriate. This method entails init ial treatm ent for endolymphatic hydrops followed by treatment for migrain e-assoc iated verti go for tho se who do not respond. The fact that the three noncompli ant Dizziness. Ac cord ing to a comparison of mean DHI scores before treatment and at the first follow-up, those in both the EH and MA V groups experienc ed an alleviation of dizzin ess-reductions of 42 and 23 %, respe ctiv ely (table I) . Those in the nonc ompliant gro up experienc ed a 90 % increa se in mean DHI score .
Symptom severity. Similar find ings were obse rved in all thr ee gro ups in term s of symptom se verity (table I) . The EH and MA V gro ups experienced mean decreases of 54 and44%, resp ectively , in sy mptom se verity scores, while the nonc ompliant gro up had a decrease of onl y 5%.
Disability. Th ose in both the EH and MA V gro ups reg istered substantial declines in mean disab ility sco res (figure 2). Th e mean disability score was unchanged in the non compl iant gro up. The EH and MA V groups were not large enough to statistically evaluate gro up differences , but several trends bec ame appa rent. Not abl e differences were observed in term s of age, family histo ry of migr ain e, histo ry of head trauma, the durati on of the verti go attac ks, and the onset of symptom s (table 2) . Th e result s of obj ective tests sugg ested trends toward gro up differenc es with respect to the presence of static nystagmu s, postu ral control abnor-SPON TANEOUS VERTIGO AND HEADACHE : ENDOL YMPHATIC HYDROPS OR MIGRAINE? patient s in our study did not ex perie nce any improvemen t sugg ests that treatmen t is indeed effective and th at improv ement is not simply a fun cti on of the passage of time.
Th e trends we noted in the differen ces between the EH and MA V gro up s might serve as d iagnos tic guide s. Although these trends co uld not be statistica lly valida ted bec ause of the small initial sample and the large degr ee of attrition inherent in this typ e of study , our res ults do sugg est that there are demographic and clinica l factors that might merit further investigation as possible diagnostic predictors (table 2) . For example, these trend s suggest that patient s with migr aine-associated vertigo are younger and have much sho rter vertigo attacks than those with endo lymph atic hydr ops. Patient s with migraine-associated ver tigo might also be more like ly to have a history of head inju ry.
Th e results of obj ec tive testin g also suggest pos sible predicti ve trends ( figure 4 ). Patien ts with endolym phatic hydrops might be more likely to have spontaneous, position al , and post-head -shak ing nystagmus; abnor mal postural control; and ca loric weak ness . Th ose with migraineassoc iated vertigo might be more likely to ex hibit ro tation abnormalities.
Furth er study involvin g a larger gro up of patient s is warranted. Gi ven the small perce nta ge of patients (6.0 %) in our ce nter who were ca ndidates for th is study and the large num ber lost to fo llow -up as the study progressed , a multi-in stitu tional study might be required in order to recru it a sufficient number of patient s. T hose patient s who do not comply with treatment mig ht be used as a de facto co ntro l gro up.
